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• 
Apdlll.1963 
The .. nn .... l KEA Convention will ~ held in Loui.v;Ue. Kentucky. 
Ap .1l 17_19. Many of Weste.,,' . faculty and .... ft will be participati", i" th. 
,"ctivltles or KEA <h<o",h departm ... tal mee.ln, •• by .ervin, a •• pelle", and 
eon.ul ... nt •• al Western .ep.ue" .... ivu to the del.,a.e .... em bly . and ... .of_ 
ficial .epreit.Cn ... tivu .of the Colle,e. k i. ,"n Imporo .. n. o<;e ... ion ... nd It II 
Clpecially Impo . ... nt .lLat each of UI make it. lped,"1 eftoro '0 promote the ~ .. 
in.er .. ta of <he Cellege ail. "'.0 meet al",,,,,;. fellow tuchen. and friend. from 
auo .. I(c",ucky. 
Weo'e.n will main'ai" hudq ..... <to .. i" .he lobby of the 8ro_ Hot e l 
and aloo In the lobby of the Kent ucky Hotel. Member . of the faculty a nd • • a ft 
Ue Invi'ed to make <hi . 'heir headquarter. wheu you may .top to r eo t. mut 
f.lend •• or ju .. to vi . it. 
When <he Western f .. culty and .... ff ... lumni •• tudent .... nd hlend. 
,,,<her at 8:00 .o'clock. EST, In <he Cry""1 a a llroom of .he Bro,"", Hotel for 
th 1961 We .. e r n BruJda ... ,,"';11 mark One of <he mo.t in.pi.i", .. nd .il"W, 
cant o..c ... io". of <he year . It mean ... ,uat deal to <he Coliege to have the 
raculty "nd .... ff well .epresented. and it h alway. a ple .... re.o h .. ve <he hUI_ 
""nd. and wive. presen.. Ticke .. for <he BreUJa .. are on ... Ie a t the Bual. 
ne .. Olfice and will be available at th .. Weat.rn headquaroe r . on Wedneoday. 
Thuud.y. and e ... ly Friday morning . 
Cluu. di.m,u for the . prinll- vacaUon ".-..I <he annual mcetina of 
the Ken.ucky £dUcation Auod .. tion wllh <he end of .he Ia .. cLa .. pe. iod On Sat. 
u.day. April 11. CLa ......... urne with the I,. •• cia .. period On Monday . Apo- lIll. 
- , -
Admini.tr .. tiv~ Office S~hedule 
• All adminiotrat iv e offic u will follow th e TCg ular . ch~ dul e through 
• 
Tue . day, Apr il Ib, and w i ll be do . ed for the remainder of the we e k . 
The lao t d e partmental m ail d elivery a nd pickup prior to the aprln~ 
vacation w ill be made on Saturday morning. April ll. ~y faculty m ember 
wi " hing to ca ll for penonal mail during next w e ek may do . 0 a t the College 
Po.t Offi ce which will follow the achedule below: 
Monday through Thuroday, April 15_18 
8:00 a.m. _ 10 :30 ". m. 
Z:lO p.m. 4:30 p.m. 
Fr iday, April I'J _ cloud all d a y 
Saturd ay, April ZO _ 8:00 a. m. _ 10:30 a. m. 
Ma i l for administrative officeo can be picked up in th e Preo ident ' o 
outer offi ce each morning from 9:00 to 10 :00 o'c lock. 
Mid_term defieiencieo were m ailed to .. ud e nlO and p a r e nt . on Wed _ 
ne . day, April 10. The.e r eporto a re a ent for ali .. udenlO mal<ing two D'. o r 
below. Tbi o i . a . chool policy of proven worth and one which the Colle~e dou 
no' t a k e lightly. The ouc ce •• of 'hi . proc edure i . depende nt upon eve ry teacher 
complying wit h .he grade uporting regulation. and submitting r epo r to to the 
R egi . tnr '. Office on time. ;Failure to fu lfi ll thi. r e opono ibility on the part of 
a very few cOntinue. to h amper the effechven e .. of mid_term a nd linal grade 
r eporting . It ohould be noted that the ColieSe expe cto complete and prompt 
compliance with all ouch ugula tion . . Anyt hing l e . o would fall ohort of meet-
ing our profeuional r e o pono ib ilitieo. 
The con . elentiou. effort on th~ part of the faculty a nd . taff i . bring _ 
In g to Weate rn anothe r fi n e . choo l yea r for which the College ex prc ue. g e nuine 
appreciation . I wi oh to ta l<e ,hi . opportunity to w iah each one a Ha ppy Ea.t~r 
and e>:pre •• the hope tha t you may experience a r eo ,ful a nd rdrubing o prlng 
vacation • 
